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THE FORLORN HOPE.

Gen. flendorson anil Capt Robinson

Attempt to Brace It

Tee lrlrrtOB ,oorr,"" ritla
ReShie npfrlpH

SakM a nwpe Effort.

Conjrrenairan T. J. Henderson of

Princeton is man for whom the people

of Rock Inland Lave the highest regard.

His services in behalf of the Hennepin

ransl have endeared hitn to all our ciit-ten-

and whenever he comes to the
city be is cirttin of the most courteous
treatment, and every manifestation of
appreciation that can lei shown by our
people of his worth. He is always wel-

come in Hock, Island, no matter what his
mission. But the motive which prompted
the general's visit last night To sacrifice

his own merit in an aim to save a man

who has not the lean attribute of a suc-

cessful representative of tho rights of
tt ose he is supposed to represent, pos-

sessing neither the ability nor the desire
to do bis duty as Gen. Henderson has
hiinaelf dope while heroic in the ex

tre roe placed him in a somewhat ridiculous
light. So it was that those who went to
Harper's theatre to Bee him on the first

opportunity offered since his splendid

achievement in behalf of the Hennepin
canal, pilied him no less than they re'
spected Lim. The champions of Gestism

got the general to come here to help brace
up a forlorn hope ami he did the best be
could to accompii-s- that end, but in all

candor and fairncxs it must be said that
it was the first time to the knowledge of
the people of Rock Ilnd in wb:ch the
general was bumilia'.ingly routed. Vet
this was a spectacle that happened in the
face and eyes of the people of Rck Isl
and who were present lat night. The
distinguished speaker of tl.e evening had
undertaken a task he was not equal to and
that no mn living would be equal to
And that was why they pitied him.

Tlie seats of honor on the stae last
evening, in addition to that occupied by
Gen. Henderson, were given to J. L
Haas, chairman of the republican con
gressional commi'.tee. Alderman W. F.
Sehroeder, Capt. T. R. Robinson, Robert
Bennett, E. I. Sweeney, Candidates Col
lins, Pearaalt and Cimphell, these con
stiluiing the confi Jenii il circle, while
Robert Koebler, S. W. Mc Master. Orrin
Skinner and others st on ihe outskirts
After tliu bund had played a tuneful
medley. Aid. W. F. Schroeder, as chairs
man of the evening, stepping forward.
stated that it afforded him great pleasure
to introduce a man who years ago had
represented this county in congress, one
who bad done so much for this county
and one who "with Congressman
Gem bad succeeded in getting the
Hennepin canal. Gen. Henderson was
given an exceedingly complimentary
reception as he advanced to speak. He
spoke of the honor he had had in the
past .f representing this city and
county in the boii'e of repre
aentatives for eight years. It
was that same number of years since he
had represented these people in the
bouse, but he came back with all the
gratitude in bis heart for the way the
people had manifested their appreciation
of his services. The chairman bad al
luded to his services in behalf of the Hen
nepin canal. It bad never seemed
proper for him to allude to these things
himself. These were matters of record
and Bcoke for themselves. He had been
accused of insincerity in bis efforts for
the canal. He bad, he said, labored for
the canal first as representative of this
canal and since, and was as proud of its
success as any one could possibly be,

tie did not look upon it as a question of
mere local interest; it was one of deep
interest to the entire northwest and
to the entire country. He had never in
terested biinself as to the terminal points
or as to the location of the lines, ne was
for the measure. Then he rang in the
part of his speech that he was brought
here to do. It was the point toward
wbicb be had been leading and under
which be had been building the super
structure, but it was one of those start'
ling illustrations of a top too out of all
proportion to the superstructure, so it
all fell witb a dull thud when it was pu
on. isui tins was now tbe general put
it. While he was congressman from this
district and since, he said, one of tbe
truest and best of bis friends, one who
bad supported him in a manner which
waa in itself the beat evidence of a friend
was VY m. II. Gest. He relied upon bis
friendship and support and always found
him reliable, "lie was not in a position
to do as much for the canal as me," said
the general, "but you are indebted
to him, to Senator Cullom and to your
elves, to the people of Davenport and

Moline for the success of this measure,
Mr. Oest had not the opportunity to do
as much as we, but he has done as much
as any man could do, in bis situation."
The general stopped for breath, and
while be hesitated to see i f he had re-r- r

emtiered all be had planned to say an
audible sigh or relief escaped bis lips.
Then be went cautiously on a little fur-
ther. He bad beard it said old soldiers
were against Mr. Oest. "now . unjust
and how ungrateful for a soldier to have
aught against Wm. II. Gest He bas
discharged hi duty in this" respect faith-full- y.

If you vote against Gest, vote
against him because you are not a repub
lican, because you are not in sympathy
with republican measures, because
you are in sympathy with demo-
cratic principles, bat don't vote
against him because he has not done
his duty." These last tew utteranc.--s were
pounded out by the general in much the
same way that a man would attempt to
make an impression on a rubber foot ball
by hitting it with bis fists, and when be
had said tbe last word, he again stopped
for breath, and bis eyes involuntarily
glanced heavenward as if in plea for fori
givenes- -. The general seemed to feel
better, for he had evidently discharged
the most disagreeable task of bis life.

He felt that he bad done his duty, and
then he turned his attention to the state
ticket, and said, that while the people
might afford to lose a congressman for two
years, they couldn't afford to let the state
go democratic, because if this was done it
would be gerrymandered, and the rennh--
licam would stand no show of reclaiming
It. tie nan nothing to say as to candi
dates, except to urge support of them.be-caus- e

if the state should go democratic It
would be a much greater calamity than
to lose a congressman. The thought of Gest
and the way be bad been enjoined to keep
him in his mlnd,evident!y got into tbe gen

erals brain aRala for he said hero theifiTST kXl TUP CHI lilDDC.... ...... ,v. v.i
ticket, notwithstanding that there were
timet "w hen it was harder to vote against
a much abler man on the opposite ticket.
Let party obligation and party discipline
prompt the voting for the republican can.
didales from top to bottom."

He looked around to Joe Haas to see
if be hid said enough on tbe Gest score.
but failing to catch the eye of the chair-
man, who with Capt. Robinson and
Chairman Schroeder was having an ants
mated conversation in tbe rear of the
sUge.be launched out into a support of the
republican state ticket. He praise i Dr.
Edwards as an old friend and neighbor of
bis and then he devoted himself to the
republican national platform of 188$. He
upheld the silver bill, the force election
bill and lastly the tariff plank, tbe out-
growth of which was the McKinley bill,
the shortcomings of which he indirectly
attempted to excuse on the ground
that the republican party bad
pledged itself to revise the
tariff. He left the subject long enongh
to put in a word in support of Reed's
quorum ruling, and getting back again at
the tariff, be defended the tin-plat- e and
wool tariffs on tbe same old ground that
they were necessary to foster and pro-
tect home industries. He held that the
aggregate of tbe dutiable list was 44 per
cent, whereas it was 45 under tbe pre
vious law; held that the party had put all
sugars on the free list; that tbe McKinley
bill had been shamefully misrepresented,
and that the republican party bad aK
ways been for reduction of taxation. In
conclusion be begged that the McKinley
bill be given time for practical operation.
before it was condemned. The general
expressed a hope that be would bear
good news from Rock Isiand next Tues
day, and sat down.

. I . . . - -
nairman aenroeder, wbo bad, as

staled above, been in conversation witb
Joe Haas and Capt. Robinsan during
large part of the general's speech, then
came forward and said.

"CAPr, RoniNsoN wants to
Tbe captain was a ready on his feet

to be received, and he at once took
off his overcoat and went at it. ne gave
bis opinion of the two great parlies, one
being termed tbe party of progress and
of benefit to mankind, and the other of
mud elingers. Then he rambled off into
the subject of currency. '"You know,"
he said, "that 1 am interested in the cur-
rency and in a national bank, and if there
is so much money in it why did P. L
Mitchell, who, you all know, is a careful
and conservative business man, get out
of a national b uk and into a state bank?
Now I ask you why? The democratic
party is a tissue of lies from beginning
to end; they don't tell the truth about
the MeKin'ey bill, though I have not
read it, but 1 know it was devised by our
friends and that's enough."

After this wonderful display of logic,
eloquently expressed. Capt. Robinson
said be had known both the congressional
candidates from boyhood. Either would
do the best he could, but here be went off
again, "but there has been no argument
in this campaign; it bas all been mud
slinging. Now you all know of my con-

nection with tbe ferry." There was a
man in this town, be said, wbo had pre
tended to have succeeded in getting tbe
bridge open free on tbe face of his oppo-

sition. "Is there a man here who has
ever been stopped from going over that
bridg.-Y- " he asked.

Thereupon be resumed bis rambling:
"Tbe A no us has said that I told Gest to
keep tbe bridge closed. Is that so? (Tbe
captain paced up and down in front of
tbe footlights.) Tbe bridge bas always
been open to anyone wbo could haul a
load not so big or bulky that
it could not pass. Is that not
so?" Then the captain went back
and pounded the table three times. But
tbe captain went on: Tbe only things
that bad been denied free admission to
the bridge (and the captaio omitted to
say that this was only in the season of
tbe year when tbe ferry was running)
was merchandise which was being
shipped by express from one state to the
other, and this was because tbe Rock
Island road had put its money into the
government bridge and ought to have
something to say about what went over
it. At this juncture tbe captain ranted
on into anotner enamel. Again we
will quote from bis own fluent tongue:
"If I have a representative there in con
grass, it is bis duty to introduce did when
a matter comes up that I think
should be heard on and let me be heard
Now isn't that so? When the orders
were to be changed regarding tbe use of
the bridge, I asked Mr. Gest to get per-
mission from the secretary of war, that
I be beard, and be did it. Wasn't that
all right Wouldn't Cable have done
that? Wouldn't anyone else have done
that? Give me permission to speak when
the question came up as to whether tbe
bridge should be free? Wasn't that all
right? Now I ask yon, wasn't all that
which was in the Argus a lie? Yes, you
know it was a 1 e and tbe Arous knows
it was a lie. Wasn't it?"

After tuis stupendous tffort tbe cap-

tain went back and pounded the table
again and then be said Gest bad done all
he could to accomplish "what be bad
been sent there to accomplish." He had
seen aid appreciated Gest's work
in Washington? "Gast bas represented us
fairly, truly and ably. Has any of you
ever asked Gest for one thing that be did
not fairly run to do it? I only asked him
for one thing, and be did it. Isn't that
so?" An ashy paleness took possession
of tbe countenance of Joe Haas, and be
attempted to either catch the captain's
eye or bis coat-tai- l, but the captain bad
the floor, and be continued to pace it off
excitedly. He went into a running
praise of the republican ticket. "Look
at It," he said, "ain't these fine looking
men? (pointing to Campbell and Pear-sail- .)

Are any of you afraid of these
men? Look at our man for sheriff, and
then think bow be stood by bis coun-

try in time of wart (the repub-
lican nominee, by the way, never even
enlisted. The captain was no doubt
thinking of the democratic candidate.)
But it was getting late. The captain
bad here and there said something about
the . McKinley bill being an excellent
measure, and in conclusion said if there
was anything that waa not understood,
to call around at his bank and he would
explain it. Then with the confession
that If he had known he was going to
make a speech he would have prepared
some facts, the captain gracefully retired.

He had given a great many more facts
than be expected to.

The faster a man runs in debt the leas
he is apt to get ahead.

uu uwiiuiuuo.

Something for Those Who Fought- to Think Over

fr'aets Ceweeralag tho Artleaa erihe
Haa theBaldlera Have Beea Tela ta
Rappart Went Haa Warned At alaat
the iatereat ar All Bat i: lata -- If la
Everythiaa;.

The organs favoring Gest have been
asking the soldier element to anppoit
him because he has been their f iend,
whereas tbe more tbe matter has been
looked into the more shiftless the a tions
of this man appear. When not shiftless
be has been blundering. Whet not
blundering be his been indifferent. When
not indifferent he has been outrageous In
his treatment of his constituents.

The American lYibunt, a paper pub-

lished in Indianapolis, Indiana, in the
interests of the soldier, has this to say
concerning Mr. Gest in its issue of March
28th. this yesr:

Representative Gest. of Illinois, ir tro-duc-

a bill in tbe house to give a 1 imp
sum of money as a sort of bounty to
each volunteer soldier on tbe following
basis: To those who served over ninety
days and leas than one year, fifty dol-
lars; over one year and less than two
years, one hundred dollars: over two
years and less than three years, one hun-
dred and fifty dollars, and so on to the
end of tbe string. In the language of
"Sockratees," we enquire of our dcurly
beloved congressman as we test the e

of our lower left eye-!i- "Do you
see anything green?'

This is simply a scheme to throw ilirt
in tbe eyes of the veterans, to cause
those who have no more sense than to
believe that the passage of such a law
would not retard other and better pension
laws, to jump at tbe idea that they would
have it just as we'd as not, and therefore
demand it, to confuse aud divide them to
such an extent that when the ses-
sions are doted the represen a
lives in giving an account of
their stewardship csn explain, w th
some show ot truth, "you yourselves
were so divide 1 on what vou want tl al
we dared not act " The editor of ibis
paper has been forcibly nod poin'edlv
told by congressmen that tbe big difficul-
ty in legislating for the veterans is t,ie
fact thai that they are not able to deter
mine just what the veterans want. If
mere seems to ne a ooom to the service
pension measures in cong ess, the friends
of a dependent pension hw rush forwa d

ith frantic ai.d ere. "hoi 1

that is not what we watit." If the d -
fwnden1 pension measures receive mi til ¬

ing on me Doors or congress the service
peoHtonites commence to grind tne r
knives for scalps. Now comes Runn-sen- .

alive Gest with bis misconceived kinv
nes- and dumps another demoralizing el
ement into the fracas. Fi-- pity sake
slop it. Lt the veterans acree Let
tbem stand firm in the jus ice of their re
quests, and not he drawn off and divide!
by various measures introduced for the
sole purpoee of delay.

And to show how the soldiers think
about Gest s treatment of them in other
places, the A rocs published en Saturday
the remarks of the Monmouth Journal
which we here reproduce:

Why did Mr- Gest vote for the depend-
ent pension bill instead of tbe servict
pension bill? The soldiers of this district
want a law passed to give a pension to
all honorably discharged union soldiers
and sailors, and Mr. Gest voted for a bill
wbicb will not give tbe old heroes a pen-
sion until they become paupers. A nice
way to treat the soldiers certainly. If
Mr. Gest bad the interest of the poldier
at heart he would not want them to be-
come paupers before he would see them
pensioned enough to repay '.beta for a
few of the hardships they encountered in
defense of tbe country. Mr. G?at prides
himself in his vols for a bill that classes
pensioners as paupers, but when election
day comes be will find thai tbe soldiers
do not sanction bis work.

"Around ihe World."
On Thursday evening at Uarper'd thea-

tre will be produced W. J. Fleming's f
dramatization of Jules Verne's lng

novel. "Around tbe World in
Eighty Days," of which the Cincinnati
Enyuirer gays:

This bouse was packed at both per-
formances yesterday, and last nitrht many
were turned away, and William J. Flem-
ings excellent production of the well-kno-

spectacular. Around the World
in Eighty I)ys,M scored a big bit. The
production was worthy of the reception
jjven it in every respect. The scenic
and stage effects were realistic, and the
best ever given at this bouse. Tbe bal-
let was good and tbe auxiliaries prettily
costumed and well drilled. The Ama-
zonian marches were well executed, and
won enthusiastic applause. There is
more in the pUy than mere spectacular,
for there is some good dramatic: work.
Mr. George Melkiff as Pbineas Foec Mr.
Oeore Kidder. Mr. Wm. .). Flemine. Mr.
George C. Jordan, Mr. John W. Walsh.
Mist Edith Crolins and Miss Minnie lWi
were very good; in fact the entire pro-
duction pleased the large audience, judg-
ing by the entbusiasfie. applause, aod
"Around tbe World in Eighty Dnys" is
in for a big week.

Oniiuary.
Miss Ella Paddelford, d .ughter of

Don. J. H. Pddelford and wife, of
Cleveland, Henry county, died suddenly
wbile at tbe 6 up per table list Friday
night o' something similar to apoplexy.
She was twenty-tw- o years of age, and a
bright and lovely young woman. The
funeral occurred Sunday.

Tbe funeral of the late Gottlieb Beck
occurred yesterday afternoon. Rev. R. F.
Sweet officiating. The pall bearers were
Messrs. Geo. B. Bruner. J. L. Hans,
John Ohlweiler. Gus. Schumacher, H.
Lemberg and II. Bcselin. The Workmen
conducted tbe services at the grave.

A Bay of Hope
For all who are held by tbe chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which by
imparting tbe elements of good health
and strength to the vital fluid, dissolves
the bonds of disease and sets tbe captive
free. No other remedy in existence
combines the positive economy, tbe pe-
culiar merit and tbe medicinal power of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

He (looking dreamily into hia cup):
Weal's ithis a miracle? She (indit
nantly): Why, no: that's coffee, and
good coffee, tool He: Well, isn't that
a miracle?

S 100 Reward S100.
The readers of the Above will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science bas been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
direct'y upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers,, that tbej
offer one bnndred dollars for any case
that It fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-
timonials. Address, .

F. J. Chbbket & Co., Toledo, O. J

Bold by druggists. 75c.

Maude: Do you believe that "the
course of true love never runs smoDthf
Mabel: H'ml Well. I don't know. There's

t,!tch eTerT maJriRe, anyway. -

is. sVsAaX,,';
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PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. ' Stimulating.1 Nourishing."
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

TO
tl BEST & GOES

Kf VAX HOITTEV8 COCOA feme tried, alaraya Ml ") wu InnnW aad
patented sad Is aiii la Maltaaa. It ta aoknowleda-o- by tbe Boat eminent doom
and nlj--u that bj the eawrlal treataaeat V. Hotmu's Cocoa haa andersnae. the
solabtlltjr mt the a: eaaetltaeats la larreiaaea ar seat.,
while the whole of the fibres are softened and rendered aaoee palatable and diaaatiblo.

Large sale in tbe world." Ask for Vaw H.iitck i aad take mm ataer. 17

m 30 million
itiENIER

DHtK AU KITE.H

HEJVP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES
iff II I It is Ihe p it rest and best. U

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 y I tliWolU: I
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

To HerroBi Debilitated Han.
If vou will send me your address we

will mail vou our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic bell and appliances, and
their charming etTecta upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus atllicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Bklt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

"We hhv a chord in common." as the
wood sttwvers said when they began work
on tbe same wood pile.

Tha Great American Cnorni- -

Snet-7.ini;- , snuffling and coughing! This
is the music all over tbe land just now
''I've cot such an awful cold In my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Bulra or it may
eni in the toughest form of catarrh. May-
be you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nituseoua and dreadful. This rem-td- y

misters u as no other ever did. Not
a snufX nor a liquid. Plensnnt, certain,
radical.

A Diirata Ucarcooniaoiy Prevalent.
The of ailment altrthntatile In

mitt'matic poinon in lite air thnt people breathe,
and Jie wnter they dnn, is well ni(-- h nuaccoun-.tuMe- .

Not alone in V4'"tlInl,al nwamjis. liadly
drained snhurbin district, aod mrhe expo-e- d

to the etin'M rays by tbe receding tide. Is lhiA
sconrsj i of humanity found. Kven in great lilies,
heaithlnlly located. kiilfull sewered, well looked
after in even n stiect in a sanitary way, we And
malaria. Iti presence is often Inexplicable, but
it at tncks are aSways preventable . 'the protec-
tor in llo-il- f tier's Slomto Buunt. The eradtca-to- r

hears the sume name a name known to
thonand thmnf-ho- ou- - broad land and ele.
where a-- a synonym of relief, prevention at-- cure
of the insidious dnorders in it abominable
pliaws chili and fever, b'lions remittent, dntnb
SL'iie and anne cake, as wll an others. Nor is the
Bitters les effective for indigestion, kidney com-
plaint, bilinuuei'r and rhcuuiiitipm.

ae-r- t a(tr--t- s

. .V..i H' . at vT?

,Bam a apa n r

mm
TfK. Solo bVauu

DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE.
ask port th Genuine,
PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURGH PA.

mm

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the paid six months he has snrcessfnily
treated almost
MOO CAHEH

of the most severe character.
The names of a few who live In Davenport and
entity, who nave been saeressfully treated are

H tco oeiow :
MrAL Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatismy ins Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker, caiarrh

l ias Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sankeyf, acrofnla; Mrs
I A Wiener. Mr F L Ma onhamer. heart disease:
Mrs F W Marshall, Ml years standing) pites;
M r Samuel Seiees, (Is ) piles;
M- - Isiah Doty ( 7 " ) uilcs;
Mr Muy Wendt. J A M'rlcht, Sarah Munson,
F auk Hayes. Wm Mi liranalian, N K Thompson,

dieae.
These are a very few of the many testimonials

th : doctor has, bat they are ennuuh to show what
ca be done by one wbo thoroughly understands
th-- cause and treatment of disease.

fT"Losa of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
a of Tooth, positively and permanently

cu cu.
Tositlvely do case taken that cat:not be

enied. Correspondence accompanied by 4c la
stamps promptly snswerea.

CONSULTATION FREE.
C fflce McCnlloagh's New Block.

W. Third 8treet, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

( Ifember American Ticket Brokers' Asatn)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
narper Honse.

SOLE ASKNT FOB
The Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

ROOFING.
IO ROOFISO FELT costs only

4.04 per HJU square feet. Makes a vnod roof
for ye irs. and anyone can pnt it on. Send stamp

ujiic nuu iuii particulars.
Glial Elastic Roormti Co.,

3 and 41 West Broadway, Saw York

Local Agents Wanted.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized ,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
H an 1 18 Maiden Lane. H. T. Branch : Marion

Ind. i or sale by T H. Thomas, Druggist. Rockmanu, liu - - . asp.

CEAKiUIIDEVELOPED
rini or tm toay
ntrsjntvt MDd. HinpleJ

tin

W amnted Free from Injurious Drugs.

ii

41

Gocoa

CHOCOLATE

FARTHEST.- -

Pounds
F.TKRV VEAIL II

THE TRaYELERS GUIDE.

CUTOaQO, ROOK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Firth avenne and TbirtT-Sr-- t

street. C. U. Skelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLnava. ItAKVirn.
Couucil bluff A Minucso- - I

ta Day Kxpres M:50ara lKWsm
Kansas Piiy Day (Express... B:50 am 10:M pm
WafhinutouRxpri'sa 8:13 pm; IS.-O- pm
Council ttluils Minneeo- - I

ta Uxprees i 7 20 pm! 75 am
fVu.ni.il U.nlVa S. . N I. - )

Un,iUd Vtih"le Kx.:r,-,8-
Kansas City Limited 10:M pm 4:44 am

tUoing went, (roing east. 'Daily.
5UKL1NUTON RoUTK-- C, if. at V. RAIL--3

way Depot First avenne and Sixteenth St.,
J. Young, seem,

TRAINS. ivan I aanien.
Bt. Luate axprees. ........ i .ttaffl a. 4 an
Ht. Louis Kxprt.se 7 flnm 7:15 Dm
8U Pant Express 6:Kpml 8nam
Keardetown Passenger. .. S :00 pm 10:83 am
Way FreK ht (Monmoatb). :00 ami l:Sipm
v ay (meniai;)... 19 :e pml :40 am
Sterling Paewngt-- r T.'lSami 6:45 pm
Dnbuono " ....... 10:16 ami :ou pm

raily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO A Sonthwestern Division De-

pot Twi'i' ttcth street, between First and becood
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LtiTB. Asriti.
Man auo axureas S:4!tea 9:11 pm
M. Paul Kxprfs 8:1a pn H:tS5am
rt.. Accon modatl n SMin 10:10 am
ft aeenmodation 7:118 a ft:lopn

INLAND A PBORIA R AH.WAYRIK'K Firs: avenue and Twentieth street. F.
11 Rorkwell. Agent,

TRAINS. l.sivT. lAasrva.
Fast Mall Exprv-sa...- . ...... :'5am 7:40 pm
Express ? am 1:3Slpm
Cable Accommodation :1'am 3Ki pm

4 00 pm 8:0 am

JLEfiAlU

NOTICK OK FINAL 8KTTLKM KNT.

Estate or Sherman O. Elliott. Deceased.
Public notice la hrseby given. That the under

signed. Ashley W, KUtott. administrator rum
anaro of Hhermao U. Elliott, deceased,

has this day lied his Anal ripon and settlement
aa surh in the roantv court of Rork Island raumv.
and thay an older has been entered by said court
approvii the said report, ntiless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
the lira day of tictoher A. D. !!); and upon the
nnat approval or ssid report the said Aabley W
Elliott will ak to be discharged. All persona In--
teresiee, are nocineu lo sttenil.

Koctt Island, IIL, August Win. 1W
W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator ram tntamento anajro of Sherman
U. Blltoit, deceased sept 1 d 8w

EXKCTJTOR'S NOTIOK.

Etste of Barbara RIss, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Ex

cutor of the estate of Baroara kiss, late
of the county of Rock Island, atate of Illinois
deceased, hereby gives notice ihat be will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
cunty, at the omce of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rork Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday In November next, at which time
all persons having claims sgalnst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the Dnnsw of
having the same adjnated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nnitersigned.

Dated this 15th day of September. A. D.. 1SW.
svplSd3w JOHN RISS, Executor.

DJtINISTKATOR'8 KOTICR.

Estate of Charles Dnnn. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin

istratrix of tbe estate of Charles Itnnu. late
Of the COtifitV oT Mnek Islsnil at rtf 1 i n.r.ia
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will apiwar
oeiorc me eonnty court or nock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said coort, in the cur of
Rock Island, at the November term, on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons havingclaims against said estate are no-
tified aud requested to attend for tbe purpose of
having the same adlusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to maks Immediate
payment io me unaurstiroea.

Dated this Kith day September. A. D. ttflO
CATHERINE A. DUNN. Administratrix,

sop IS d:w

gXKCUTOR'8 NOTIOK.

Estate of Thomas Shea. Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed rxecu

or of the last will and testament of Thomas
Shea, late of the county of Rork Island, staleuf Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be
win appear Before tne connty conrt orKock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
the city of Rock Island, at the December term on
the drat Monday in lecemher next, at which time
all persons having claims acainst said estate are
notilled and requested to attend, for the pnrp,se of
having the same adjusted. All persona Indebted
10 saiu esiaie are requc-ie- o 10 make immediate
pavmrni 10 tne uniiersignel.

Dated this 17th dav or t (ember. A. D , Iff 0.
1'IEIiCB KKANE. Executor.

sPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTIOK.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested
that the city couucil of tbe cliv of Rock Island
having ordered that: There he constructed in said
city an underground sewer eommenc'ng about
seventy feet west of Eighteenth street. In the
alley next south of Second avenue running thence
west along the center of said alley Jo and across
Market square in a southwesterly direction and
there connect with a public sewer, have applied to
ine county court oi itor a isiana county, in tbe
state of Illinois, for an assessment of tbe costs of
said Improvement according to benefits ; and
an asseseement thereof bavins beea made and
returned Ut said court, the filial hearing thereon
will he had al the November term of said court,
commencing on the tl..k day of Noveaiher A. D.

All persons desiring may then and there
apiHiar ana minr tneir aeiense.

Da-e- at Rock Island, Illinois, this SSth day of
uc loner A. u. imai.

J. R.JOHNSTON,
1 H. CI.ELAND.
SPENCER M ATT! SOX.

Commissioners.

John Volk & Co..
GKNHRAL -

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf actareni of

Saab. Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
WainacoatinK.

and all kinds of wood work for bniMera,
Eighteenth 81., bet rhird and Fourth are..

KOCK. ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
QaQTERAX

Insurance Apt
Taa au lira ana Ttma ret ad Oaanasasaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
aa arw as say saBahta reus uaay aaaar natra-i- at airwasaa.

TeachingB

I

After K years axpertenos fa teaching Instrn-ment-al
Music, I will promise yoaavoreLheory withless lessons for the waal money of saw teacher ataa city,

DAILY PRACTICE
ander our supervision, alvea each juvenile pupil.Teachers will save money to order tbeir MusicBooks of as. One-thi- rd of of saarkea arlea oabaaet must to every oee . Leave orders, aamina:author, at my asaatc rooma, 14U1 aecood avenue.
yw Bk pectaHj of thlnf teX9riawdtaacbcni bow to testeb.

Address me at laufi Brady St., Davenport, ta.
MM. C. A. ME&EiUB.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHB0R3 ABOUT IT.

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

make

large

heavy ted

Riverside Oak,

grandest modern

Riverside Stoves Ranges.

DAVID DON,

M. YERBURY,
SECOND AVENUE.

AXD DEALER IK

Wrought aod Cast Iron and Tip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
f9"Beat wora price. Estimate furniabed.

Office shop 219 13th St. Telephone 1193.

Successor to A dam son & Rnick,

APas 1 nn i nrmn it hi nnnTTnrn
YjXL fnAUiMli MAbmmdl.

VL --r-a

4Lf& cock isiana, in.
Shop Nineteenth St., bet. Second Avenue,

and Repairing promptly done.

5f"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

SHOES,

FITTER.

PLUMB

ROLLIN RUICK,

Pine Shoes all the new patterns.
Lalics' Fine Slippers new and catchy ahades.
Men's Patent Or.ioyaa French Calf in new fall sijlr

STABT, BERGEE & SNT.T.L,
Second and Harrison Sta Successors O. M. Schmidt. Davenport.

jvr. e. MiTjRunsr,
Dealer la

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k

A flrst-cla-- s stork of Groceries that will be sold si lowest llvlcf prices. A share of public
patronage

IT. C. HOPPE,

a

Fifth
stark, the the lowest A share aatvaaac

rirst --class Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. O. 672.

A. D.

-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represenla. other iuaa-tn- ed and a

Fire Insurance he :

Insuranrr CVinnanr. of Kneland.
Wrerheeter Kire Ins. Com pen v of N . Y.
Buffalo Orrmen Ids. Co.. Buffalo, M.
Rochester German Ins Co., Kochaatar, If.

Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
nun Fire Office. London,

I us. Co., California.
Fcurttv Ins. Co.. New H ivea, CV"B.
Mllwauaee Mechanics Ins. Oo.. Milwaukee, Wis
Uarmaa rirc las. Co of Peona, IU,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Ave.
ISLAND. ILL.

NO LIKE HOME
At as time of the e aa realise thai mors fairs'

than dunne the autumn aad wtertsr assilha. 'i'Ms
ahoold snilssv.a n ai.ke hums attractive com vh hsaa
aartna. aod the esry hsat war to d.. turn is te eahivata
M to famtlr a ewe fur the reset an sirtisls deihsa
tiua. An LMaratassead Mine parucaiartr UaelaMer.
Onaof lbs chief lo Una aad ai a yssW issi aad as
ear assort raeot of

Babe,Krwerer. Parser, New Kaurraaa aad
Plstaaa.

wffl be wamd a oaantr aad vara- - aannlil hfsaf
sailer la the

Oar pness are ins In enealatset wafe ssalSl.1 - " v" is II iilia.

Fustiiy
BaaaVina fk asm

Asa.

CHICACO.

job PRnrrma
P ATT.

m. mm M AVAv tT" mmaamaa.

tM "WWd tj (Its
wwaaaaai aaaaBBraaaw.

Tbey kare got It.

It your home happy.

It will sot gas or

It ha ach pan.

It haa a body.

It keeps Ore all night

th

the of times.

We invite to call and examine our

immense of

1615 and

MD GAS

Lrad

at fair
and

First and

QeneralJobbing

For La.lies' in styles and
For Part; in
For Leather, and

to

avenue and Island.

solicited.

among

Y.
T.

rear

aahUrtt
mat

IT

Rock Island, 111.

a- 1 ja Tit

SHOES.
THE

THE TAILOR,
naa KtcirTED bis

Fall Suitings.
No. 1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III

Shop Fourth Ave. hat. Slat aad MJ Sta.

ISLAND.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
aaa nrvawrma 4- -

DISINFECTANT
aaaa lu work la a taoroarh manaer.

t thoroorhlr parlies the air aad
aU obpoitoaa lis. For aaie at Emll fcarhler s
ortHtstore.

Paics 50 Cajrrs m Bomi

PROTECT YOUR

MID
By aataf A. F. SewmWa. Us aUasaw real-dW-

Uthlaiaf Mod dealt: ra cetrhratea

LIGHTIiINQ RODS.

ha keeps raastsatry oa Amj )oa, ca
sutler how complicated, aoae la I

scWatlSc Csaapeutlat
arasaa aad aaaillf aaaad.

twais2i?atocPlE

CTCtfSrlJFqi

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2008 Avenue, ROCK ISLAND
'New stote, nrw best coods al Brieve. of solicited.

A. SEABTJRGK

House and Sign
Box

HUESING.

--Real Estate--

Comuauiea following.

Roval

l'nloa of

Second
ROCK

PLACE

ef
sioa

K
remaa

eoontry.

Iillmial

Oadaa

nKHnnTTvrirk-ic-
BpUx

will

amoke.

II

production

you

line and

1C17

ROCK

walch

am

HOLIES LIES'

watch WtneL

asnasT.

Painter.

I) ?yJZIaTlasMVjS
'V v-- 1 ' 'jw BeJVa' "i aaCa?

- '''li.iaB. laamf
Jasi aassiaagai inMW' e n
fcasa. m f n . "wai aaasas aim aaasfe

sw'saam'aasaa mil tafWaaaaBBBSSBaba aa si

W. S.HOLBR00lC's

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

ARE

all sod see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

rl. Ia

I

I
!

ft ; ' I 1

IT I

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telcphnor 225.

M

NOW

-- TH K

Stock

Davenp

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor
lias jat returord from Eirnpc and aroulJ lie UaM tit. Mr ! '1 ! a:

liia plarr of t.atiuea io

Star liLfCC, OnuiiTK IIahtki: i!or-K- .

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
ftr 1 ". 91 liavc Ufo rco-ivi-.- l.

C J. V.

B. F.

Offlce Comer Braiu-.-
BrrrnUi Arcnue,

Beit

OK- -

Carpets,
COMPLETE.

& CO,

Fi
A rp t. .i

I'ijh-- , Brat9 t'., l'al.t.
IIfet Kir '.. Y'r

DEAN STEAM PUVPS rd
SIGHT FEED LUERICMIS.

We easrantea c . t f
j day e tfsi.

Safely Ib-i- at.! i

fumisliio ari l :t . Vi..

r , --
. a-- .

K . . ! !

Teleldinte !!. :

KNOWN- -

COMPLETK IX

-DEPAR TMENTS- .-

For CaU'.oiit s A Vr.

J. C. DUNCAN,
ITat'hT Iua

SCUKglNKK,

unci 13nihlrr

and
. . T) I I.J I

AVOtK

Crrararl HchockV-r'- a It k Irlaad.
8ne ntting

MERCHANT
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avei-tf-.

Davenport

College.

Ct)ntruetor
naas sad sperlSraii.wfarnlshrdna all classes cif work. tUvi t T V.'tt'i !v 1.

w SHIc MJit llnuds. rsaawthiuK new. s.j';-f- c aat t.u...
IliXK ISLAM. IU..

Contractor
and 8bop t.
ar

Curtains.?.,

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

Steam tiers.

Twctil

I!Vatiri ra

!s

-i

WELL

-- .LI.

DeGEAB,
Builclcr.

TAILOR.

Business

o.-- .

saw AU ktsda of Artistic wo-- a stwc.altf. f"aM aud est for aj: a ides i
frn.iehM OS BMd'calauB

JOHN SPILGER,
(Harrreear to Oh! weUrr si pl;. r

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third sTPDUe, 10th and 11th str-rt(- i,

(frvj Sorb's oLl Mac ! )
(sTAJI ktada of Carpcaler work axd 'r ee l.ar. Hat jifartKia fxarailf I

Has np-je- l b:. N-- r! 'pa.Ttj"

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C2C ThirJ rrnu- -.

Brhere be would be pVaami ut sac h;i fr-ti- .l

CBAllkladsaf drtakaas ae'l as ale mid f aetcT and tl a. 11 m,i ri t k H f at- -'
' '.

hlf piece la the cilj a he e toa caa rei . hue Iv.r Uarnrr om, s 1

Steam Cracker Bakery,
Ai.ricntr.is or ck&cziu aud hsctits

Ask your Orooer for tUtm. Tier are bmt.
SsT" Specialty; Taa Cartel. "OTfTkB" aad tar Cfcrtetf "WATIE"

IUH. K. ISLAND. ILL.

F. OT. HERLITZKA.
No. 229TwrBticlh Ptrrrt. in

for
rTorrrj.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Bade la IBS latest stria. Ahm resattrmt doae antfc s ills i as aad 4,mm.u-m- .

ATIIJREOT aVEIaSOU,

Weal Tile', anil Brick" M Layer.
' Rsmraiaaca 811 Teaf-flr- at Bt. Yard aear 8t Paul Depot.

IloCk IalAtd. Ii
. smstlavaMfaiBlaaad for er r ad af TOe or BrVk ta las avarta. Lavl&c 'Vrtck

aaduu saAi a specav.1.


